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FDR FIMII WATER
City Council Asks for Proposals

For Artesian Wells.

Hope to Secure a I'urer and Better
Supply Than That Now

in Use.

The city fathers have Dot yet given up the
matter of a purer and better water supply for
Oolfax. Much time and some money have
been spent in frnitloM endeavora to obtain a
\u25a0afficMOt supply of spring or ordinary well
water, but ho fur without success.

After Artesian AVater.
At the Monday evening meeting of the

council a new tack was taken and it was de-
cided to bore into the bowels of the earth in
an attempt to secure artesian water, if proper
proporah for the work could be had.

With this idea in view the clerk was author-
ized to advertise for bids, to ba tiled on or be-
fore June 4, for the pinking of a Bowing well
or well«, to supply at least 200,000 gallons of
water each 24 hours, bidden to furnish all
tools and apparatus for doing the work, and
th« city reserving theri^ht to reject any or all
bids.

While one or two attempts have been made
in yearn past to tap an artesian vein here, no
groat depth has ever been attained. Pullman,
Moscow, Palouse and Farmington have all
\u25a0ocoeeded in securing Sowing welln, a number
of strong ones being opened at Pullman.
Similar success at Colfax i.-i not by any means
a forlorn hope, ami Ly :\u25a0 any it is believed
possible.

C. L. MacKenzie, in behalf of Cocld <fc Mac-
Kei./.ie, made an informal proposal to the
council to pomp the water for the city system
for ten years at §200 a month, lie submitted
that this would be a saving over the present
method of supplying water to the reservoir of
.*t>ui) a year. The plan was that Codd & Mac-
Kenzie should install a new plant, at their
own expense, in connection with tilt ir electric-
light works. The pn position was informally
discussed bat no conclusion arrived at; though
members of the council do not Beem to agree
that feueh a move would be advantageous to
the city, or that it would make the saving
claimed.

A Pumping Proposition.

Profits from Water.
The report of Water Superintendent How-

ard for the year lS'J'.t shows a profit to the city
from the water system of §2020 !).'! for the
year, after deducting the unusual expense in-
curred in extending water mains along Poplar
and James streets, boring the prospect well on
Spring Hat la.-it summer, and all the cost of
connecting the water system with the new
sewers—iv all §."151 36. The water receipts
for the year were $4963.60, and new material
and supplies on hand $567.90, a total of
$553L50. The expense account was $3510. 57.

Codd &, Mackenzie offered to supply wood
for the pumping station as follows, the same
as. last year: Heavy fir and tamarac slab (no
edging) at $2.7") a cord; mill run of slab, §2.40.
The tiie and water committee was instructed
to advertise fur about 3~>o cords of this char-
acter of wood.

Applications of B. Binnard ami Chas.
Schnltx for liquor licenses, with bonds, were
approved.

Hitching racks were ordered constructed on
the west side of Millstreet train the Farmers"
stable to Can yon street.

Treasurer Davenport reported water collec-
tions for March at £:->;'it> 2~>.

A petition filed by \V. H. James asking
construction of a sidewalk six feet wide on
Poplar street was referred to the street com-
mittee.

A WEEK OF S.lltt'KSS.

Death of Two Well Known Women
ami a Young Girl.

Miss Bessie Chase died Sunday morning,
Apiil 1"), at the home of her lister, Mrs. Kate
Met/, at Colfax, from cerebral meningitis.
She had been in poor health for some niontb.H
and was confined to her bed for three weeks
before the final summons cause. Miss Chase
h;nl almost readied her seventeenth year and
was a native daughter of Whitman county.
She left numerous relatives and many friends
to mourn her untimely death. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted Tuesday at 10 o'clock
from the Episcopal church, Key. Bull officiat-
ing. The church was profuse with potted
plants and flowers, and the services were at-
tended by a large concourse of sorrowing rela-
tives and friends Interment was in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Jeannette Savage, wife of
Thos. L. Savage, passed from life at her home
at Northport, Washington, Saturday, April
14. She had been illfor many months, and
several weeks ago all hope of her recovery was
abandoned. Mrs. Savage was a daughter of
Postmaster and Mrs. James A. Ewart of Col
fax. The remains were brought here for
burial, funeral services being held from the
home of her parents Tuesday at 1 o'clock,
conducted by Revs. 11. P. James and T. \\i§
Walters of the Congregational church. In-
terment was in the Masonic cemetery. All
members of her immediate family were pres-
ent except one sister, Mrs. Ada llolcomb.who
lives in the east.

Mrs. Lillian Ida Whiteis died Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock at her h-mieat Heppner,
Oregon, aged 30 years. She left a child but a
few days old. The body was shipped to Col-
fax for burial, arriving on Thursday morn-
ing's train. Funeral services were held from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Whittis was formerly Miss Lillian Lake, and
until her marriage to George Whiteis eighteen
mouths ago made her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Baker at Colfax. She left many
friends here. Mrs. Baker was with here at
time of death.

With considerable damage to himself, H.
H. Wheeler Tuesday afternoi m rescued Paul
Robards, a 7-year-old hoy of North Colfax,
from drowning. Mr. Wheeler was at work in
the rear of his residence near the Pacific Coast
elevator when ho heard the boy scream at the
mill race, 100 yards distant." He ran to the
scene as quickly as possible, jumping a high
fence on the way. The boy was found with
his feet hooked over a small log and his headbeneath the water, in such a position that
drowning was inevitable. Mr. Wheeler ar-
rived just in time and pulled the boy out. Ina few moments he was able to go his way, buthis rescuer had so exerted himself that his
neck and shoulders were badly sprained andwhen he reached home it was necessary forothers to help him to bed. As a consequence
he carries a very stiff neck.

Roy in the MillRace.

Information Against Keiser.
An information was filed Wednesday in theSpokane superior court against A. C. Kei-ercharging him with obtaining money underfalse pretenses from the Eastern Manufactur-ing Company, lie w» formerly a travelingBalesman for the company and it ia allegedthat he secured commissions from the coin-v;iniendmyßinyb: bogus orders for poods tobe shipped to varnus parties, who declaredupon receipt >f the bills that they had nevlrordered goods from him. Ke i/er denies hk

Odd Fellow AnniT »rsary.
Colfax Lo.lge No. 14, I. O. O F and V>-onaßebekahlodgew.il jointly celebrate theBUt anniversary of the founding of Odd Fe!lowemp *nday evening, April 27 The annversar> fallen the aith. but the hall'Kj

be available on that niKht. A program ofrecitations, music ami dam-ing will hJ. ™7.- I
out at the opera house. The
been engaged for this. A banquet will?given at Odd Fellows' hall, where ?.» 5
other amusements willffihelp toCTa^the pleasant hour ß. A. G. An« ell o'il^Lis expected to make the chief addre£ and

Mrs. Rose McCroskey of Palouse will speak
in behalf of the Rebekahs. J. N. Pickrell will
act as master of ceremonies and deliver the
welcoming address. Invitations have been
extended to all lodges in the county and to
Moscow Odd Fellows. These have been ac-
cepted in many instances and a large crowd i=3
expected. AllOdd Fellows and their wives
are cordially invited and expected.

The new time card on the O. K. & N. goes
into effect next Sunday. The card has not
yet been received at the local offices, but the
morning train from Portland will arrive at
Colfax about 7 o'clock, instead of 4, as now,
and the afternoon train about 2 o'clock, in-
stead of 3:5", The morning- train from Spc-
kane willarrive at Colfax about 11, and the
evening train the same way about 0:40 instead
of 7:45. On the Moscow branch, the trains
will leave Colfax at 1:50 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
instead 11:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Better Train Service.

Mrs. Mary Foley of St. John, 77 years of
age, was examined Wednesday by Drs Po-
cock anil Benson for insanity and committed
to the asylum. She was violent when taken
from home and it was necessary for Deputy
Sheriff Carter, who brought her in to carry
her to the bug<,'y. On the way she fought
furiously and clawed much of the hide from
the officer's hands. She was taken to Medical
Lake by Sheriff Canutt Thursday. Her de-
mented condition is due to illness.

Demented Old Lady.

BAD NURSERY STOCK.

Inspector Harrison Found Trees
With Crown Gall.

Fruit Inspector Frank Harrison, in
the performance of his official duties,
seized and destroyed a portion of the
nursery stock being delivered to pur-
chasers of Colfax vicinity by Stark Bros.
Jn one box of trees he found 42 trees af-
fected with "crown gall.'' This is a lump
of cork-like Bnbatance which usually
grows on the crown of the roots of a
tree, enlarging as the tree grows. While
it cannot be said to be an infectious dis-
ease, it greatly impairs the vitality and
sooner or later kills the tree. These
trees are from Louisiana and Missouri.
Mr. Harrison warns all ravers not to
accept such stock. It is easily detected
if one will but take a little trouble to
learn its nature and appearance. The
fruit inspector has left samples of trees
affected with crown gall with R. H.
Lacey, at the office of Sheldon &. Lacey,
where those who desire may examine and
learn the nature of this disease.

Mr. Harrison is active in his endeav-
ors to protect the fruit interests of the
county and asks for the co-operation of
all interested in fruits. He says the out-
look for a magnificent fruit crop in every
portion of the county could not well be
better.

I'KUSONAIi MENTION.

John Lathrura came down from Oakes-
dale Thursday.

A. Cohn of Tekoa wan a Saturday
visitor at Colfax.

Mrs. H. Reed of Lewiston is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C C. Cram.

Mrs. L. B. Lommasson of Lewis ton,
Idaho, is visiting Colfax friends.

Postmaster F. A. Davis of Oakesdale
was a Wednesday visitor at the county
seat.

Miss Flossie Larwood went to Coeur
d'Aleue City Wednesday for a two weeks'
visit.

George Knifong was up from Walla
Walla during the week, visiting ins
parents.

T. J. Kinnaird, 0. R. & S. station
agent at Farmington, was interviewing
Colfax dentists Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Schreiber left
Wednesday for Kansas City to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Kruma English.

Misses Mabel Stuht and Jean Goldie
Amos left Wednesday morning for a
visit with friends at I'omeroy.

Mrs. EL M. Liddle wan called to Pa
louse early in the week by the serioas
illness of her father, Win. Kennedy.

W. C. Kenedy, former postmaster at
Paloose, was in town from that {dace
early in the week visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. S. Heall of Portland and Mr*.
A. F. Courter of Hlberton were present
at the funeral of Miss Bessie Chase 1 ues-
day.

Mrs. B. M. Etheridge of Spokane, field
worker for the ehildrens' home finding
association, is the guest of Mrs. .lan.
Wood ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ewart and Mrs.
C. H. Hopkins of Spokane, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Tower of Colville, attended
the funeral of MrR. T. L. Savage Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Frew and W. A.
Inman returned Wednesday evening from
Seattle, where the gentlemen were in at-
tendance upon the A. 0. U. W. grand
lodge meeting.

Rev. C. H. McKee and family left Mon-
day afternoon for Wallace, Idaho, where
they will reside in future. Rev. McKee
has been called to the pastorate of the
Baptist church at that point.

J. L. Finch and family, who arrived in
the I'alouse country last fall from Mor-
rison county, Minnesota, and spert the
winter at Moscow, are in town. They
expect to make their home at Colfax or
in this vicinity.

Jonathan Johnson of Johnson was in
town Friday. Mr. Johnson recently re-
turned from California, where he spent
the winter. His home at Johnson hav-
ng burned recently, he left his family at

Newberg, Oregon, where the children will
attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Vermilye, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Windue, Mrs. A. Coolidge,
Mrs. lVrry Crowell, Mrs. G. A. Chapman,
Mrs. Wm. Goodyear, Mrs. A. J. Davis,
Misses Ruth and Mary Pocock and Miss
Carrie Chambers made up a party of
Colfaxites who heard Padereweki, the
great pianist, at Spokane Monday night.

Sale of Second-Hand Threshing
Outfits.

I have for sale in Colfax: 1 Russell
straw-burning traction engine; 1 J.l.Caee
straw-burning engine; 1 Pride of Wash-
ington 32-inch separator; 1 ,T. I. Case
82 inch "Agitator"; 2 cook houses 2
tanks and stackers and feeders. I will be
at Hotel Binnard on Tuesday, April 24,
and will sell any part of the 'said prop-
erty for cash, or part cash and approved
security. Any one wishing to examine
this property, call at sheriff's office, Col-
fax. John L. Sharpstein c

The Colfax Nursery will fillorders until
| Tuesday, May 1, with some choice stock
| still on hand, comprising the following:
i Magoon strawberry, Cumberland rasp-
| berry, best 5 varieties grapes out of 50
j tested, filberts.grafted walnuts and chest-
j nuts, almonds, peach and apricot,
j prunes, long keeping red winter apples,

| etc., etc. (ieo. Ruedy.
Mrs. W. 11. Colvin, dressmaking.

, Prices reesonable.*
[ Dr. F. L. Smith, optician. Examina-
: tion free.

Insure with H. W. Goff#
j
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UKI (JUT KOLL OF HONOR

I'upils Neither Absent >or Tardy Dur-
ing the Whole Year.

Hundred and Twenty-one Good
Children Who Do Not Try to

Dodge Their Studies.

The roll of honor of the city schools is
longer than usual for the third quarter
of the school year—nine weeks. The
figure following tne name indicates the
number of quarters the pupil haß been
perfect in attendance, 3 representing the
whole year.

There has been a great decrease in the
number of tardy pupils during the year.
During the second month there were 135
cases; during the last month, only 28.

The following rooms had no tardiness
at all: All three rooms in the north
and the sixth grade in the high school
building. The second grade in the north
ward have had no tardiness during 3
months and the first grade during 2
months:
Aegerton, Clara—3 Hart, Willie—2
Anderson, Maude—2 Hinchliff,Floyd
Bakala, Hattie— 3 Howard, Cotton
Baker, Walter Housekeeper, Grace—2
Boyd, Lois Hunt, Roy—3
Burliimairie, Meade Jones, Walter
Burlingame, Cal-2 Jones, Ralph
Burlingame.Luther—2 Jones, Eugene—2
Burlingame, Emory Johnston, Iva—2
Butcher. Oakie—3 Kuhn, Eva
Brown, Bethel Kuhn, Ethyl—2
Brags*, Bertie Kasdorf, Henry
Canfleld, Edward Kasdorf, Willie
Copley, Harvey Kirkland, Archie
Cannon, Gertrude—3 Kirkland, Harold-2
Carley, Grace Kirkland, Lela—2
Cornelius,Wesley—3 Kennel, Ella
Cornelius, Stella—2 Love, Frank—2
Cornelius, Martha—2 Love, Ethel
Chapman, Clinton Lanpdon, Horace
Colvin, Webster Lehrbas, Louise
Canutt, Viryil—3 Mansfield, Lizzie
Clark, Helen Marsh, Ethel-2
Chadwick, Claire Manring, Floyd—3
Carter, Hattie—2 Morgan, Ralph—2
Comstock, Franklin Meany, George
Culton, Bespie—3 Moore, Vivian—3
Duchemin, Ralph—2 Matlock, Alice—3
Duchemin,Lawrence,2 Nogler, Clarence
Doolittle, Walter-2 Newcomer, Georgia
DuVall, Clinton—3 Oliver, Allen—3
Davis, Lulu Pooley, Frank
Davis, Howard—2 Parker, Ruth-2
Dodd, Etta-2 Pocock, Lunette—2
Duncan, Opal—2 Palmer, Sammy
Davenport, Harry- 2 Palmer, Jessie
Davis, James Parvin, Ollie—2
Earl, Ruby—2 Renfrew, Earl
Earl, Chandoes-2 Sever, Myrtle
Evans, Veda—2 Schiblin, Anna
Eltzroth, Susie—2 Stravens, George -3
Fisher. Florence—2 Stravens, Clara—2
Fisher, Agnen—3 Stricklor, Willie—2
Fisher, Maurice—2 Slate, Roy—2
Fisher, Oswald—3 Sterner, Inez—2
Fisher, Ollie-2 Smith, Elva
Fisher, Byron—3 Smith, Floyd
Fisher, Lulu-2 Smith, Maud
Fitzpatrick,Loretta--2 Trimble, Elizabeth
Fit/.patrick, Anna Thompson, Burch—2
Frew, Jack Taft, Edna—2
(iabbert, Mabel—2 Urban, Ronald
Galloway, (iladys—2 Urban, Joseph—2
Grim, Grifh'e Vollendorf.Beatrice—3
Grim, Artie Vollendorf, Mary - 2
Hulin, Bertha-2 Williams, Hazel
Holladay, Harvey 2 Webster, Harry—2
Hargrave, Bertie-2 Windus, Harold
Hart, Hazel Wiseman, Ivy—3
Hart, Cora Wiseman, Willie-3

Yaisley, Frank-2.

A successful forgery came to light Friday.
April 1, about the time Codd's log drive was
coming in a smooth faced, light complexioned
young man, dressed in a complete logger's
outfit, passed three checks, one for §11.50 one
for :J11..50, and another for $12.25, at local sa-
loons, in payment for drinks. He endorsed
them John Green. One was taken up by Win
Schluting, another by Ed. Harpole and the
third by Win. Weesener at the Star saloon.
The checks purported to have bpen drawn by
Win Corid, but they bear the marks of the
smooth young man who has been operating in
almost every town in the country. There is
little doubt that two men were in the deal.
The forgery was not discovered for several
days, and by that time no trace of the men
could be gained.

Cashed Bad Checks.

Tekoa Topic: While driving into town
Thursday moAiing from his ranch on the res-
ervation Tom Bacon came very nearly meet-
ing with a fatal accident at the railroad cross-
ing at Lovell. When his team was on the
track his double trees broke in twain, and at
the same time the Coeur d'Alene passenger
came thundering around a curve. He averted
a disaster just in time by backing his team
from its perilous position.

Narrow Escape.

James Conway, who has for the post
year been buying and shipping heavy
horses in carload lots to Seattle, was at
Colfax Monday with seven head of fine
animals which he had purchased in the
adjacent country. Mr. Conway makes
Colton his shipping point and operates
all over southern Whitman county. He
is picking up the best horses in the
country and finds ready sale for them
on Puget Sound. He is assisted in his
buying by D. W. Potter of Colton, and
scatters considerable money over the
ranges each month.

Baying Fine Horses.

"Oi large sores on my little daughter's
head developed into a case of scald
head"' writes C. 1). Isbill of Morgantown,
Term., but Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-
pletely cured her. It is a guaranteed
cure for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pim-
ples, soreH, ulcers and piles. Only 25c
at the Elk drug store, F. J. Stone, Prop o

A Horrible Outbreak.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
on a positive guarantee. Cures heart-
burn, raising of the food, distress after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet given immediate relief. 25
cte. and 50 etfl. The Elk Drug Stole.

.5500 Wanted.
Will give first mortgage on 238 acres

of improved land for loan of $500. Ap-
ply to Geo. H. Lennox, Colfax,

Do your eyes trouble you? Consult
Dr. F. L. Smith, optician. He can tell
you all übout it. Examination free o

Mrs. M. If. Donnelly, manager for the
Viavi remedies. Will mail a Health
Book on application o

H. W. Goff Agt. I'hunts Ins. Co,
Unequaled Service

between Portland and Chicago on the "Poit-
land-Chicago Special." Sunday, April22, theO. K. tN. will put on a new fast train' be-
tween Portland and Chicago, via Huntineton.
Leaving Spokane at 8:10 a. m., giving connec-
tions from branch lineß, willarrive at Pendle-
ton in time to make direct connection for all
points east. The schedule has been arranged
so as to reach Chicago in 3 days, or 12 hours j
in advance of schedule heretofore in effectThe "Special" will carry first-clas>s and touristsleepers, together with a composite car that is
supplied with all the latest publications, Ilibrary, barber shop, etc. The train leaving '\u25a0
Spokane at 3:40 p. m. will connect at Uma-
tills as heretofore with through sleeper to 'Chicago and Kansas City. Consult the near-
est ticket agent for detailed information. W.
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent,

liOCAIi BREVITIES.

Dr. Ferguson is building an extensive
addition to his .Mill street home.

The president has signed the prorla-
matton opening the north half of the
Colville reservation to settlement Oct. 10.

Ed. S. Komyn, on a plea of guilty o!
vagrancy, was given 90 days on the
county rock pile Wednesday by Justice
Kirkland.

Marriage licenses have been issued dur-
ing the week to George 11. Crane and
Mrs. N. A. Thomas of Tekoa, and A.
Kinnemon and Martha J. Bacon of Col-
fax.

Judge Thomas 11. Brents of Walla
Walla, who is to sit on Judge McDon!
aid's bench during the term of court
called for Monday, will be unable to ar-
rive and open court btfore Thursday of
next week.

George Booue, a carpenter, was
brought to St. Ignatius hospital from
Pullman Tuesday in a eerions condition
from an internal abscess. He was once
before in the institution for the same af-
fection and after an operation waa able
to return home.

The teachers of Pullman entertained
those of Moscow with a reception and
banquet last Friday evening at True's
hotel. Fifteen teachers were present.
Toasts were proposed and responded to
in happy vein and an altogether pleas-
ant evening spent. N. V. Kowe of Col-
fax was present.

The stockholders of the Armory As
sociation met Monday evening and re-
elected the old board of directors, J. O.
Housekeeper, C. E. Ewart, Ortis Hamil-
ton, Chas. Bramwell, 0. M. Johnston.
An auditing committee was appointed
to audit the books and accounts, com-
posed of E. McCutcheon, Alex. Endsley,
and M. I. Mastin. Treasurer House-
keeper reported that there had been ex-
pended since October 1 for the erection
and operation of the armory $1085.40.
The gross receipts have been $1695.90.
The indebtedness on the building stands
at ?.'505.45.

Armory Affairs.

Dr. P. L. Smith, optician, graduate
McCormick Optical College, Chicago, will
be here until Thursday. He examines
each eye carefully and thoroughly and
guarantees each correction to becorrect o

Dr. Buck's Celery, Sp.rsaparilla and
Dandelion Compound, for that lazy feel-
ing. Purifies the blood; makes one feel
good. .Sold only at The Elk DrugStore o

Dr. King of the King Optical Co., Spo-
kane, will be at Rose's jewelry store
May 11th and 12th. Have your eyes
examined,.

llaz>>lwood ice cream in individual
moulds. Any form, all flavors. Mrs. L.
E. Fuller, agent.

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. B. Burgunder, Colfax,

Girl wanted for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Julius Lippitt, Colfax*

....THE BEST....

Orchard Ladder
in the world—the kind that is in use in thous-
ands of orchards in the great fruit state of
California—can be obtained in Colfax. The
ladder is substantially built and is bo con-
structed that it can be instantly adjusted to
stand on the steepest side hill or on level
ground, as required, and its all around use-
fulness is apparent at a glance. Made by

J. R. GOOD, Colfax.
Call at shop on Main street and examine.

McDonald Squirrel Gun
Improved over last year. No more

rubber hose to burn out. Found at
nil leading Hardware stores.

Cheapest and Surest way
to get Kid of Squirrels.

Ifdirections are followed money refunded if
it does not do the work. GREAT SELLER. Any
hardware company wishing to investigate, write
for terms. G. E. HICKEY,

Box 426, Walla Walla, Washington

EVERYBODY GETS BARGAINS

You and your Horse
will l»e treated right at

LIDDLJci S STABLE

Fineßt Turnouts in the city.

Teams and saddle horses by the hour,
day or week. Stock boarded at reason-
able rates.

H. M. LIDDLE, I'ropr.

St. Vincent's Academy
WALLAWALLA, WASH.

A select Boarding School for young girls.
Gives a thorough education in all English
branches. Music, Fancy Work, Languages,
etc. No compulsion with regard to religious
opinions. TERMS MODERATE.

Correspondence solicited.

Address. SISTER SUPERIOR.

LIVERY, FEED, SALE STABLE
H. L. SEGRAVES, Propr.

Stock Boarded by the Day or Week.
Location, South Main Street,
North end of Bridge.

FRED H. BROWN Bny»

Cattle and Hogs.
Pays highest market price.

Office with Chas. DeFrance, Colfax, Wash.

ALLEN BROS. j
Dealers in

General Merchandise j
DUSTY, WASH.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
duce of all kinds. i

kuhn; Colfax's \ kuhn
Colfax. J J Colfax.

Complete Stock \ \ Highest Values
AND

i W+^i»o AM)

Novelties. J kJlUlt> J Lowes! Pries.

These are the "Pointers" that lead the trade to
Colfax's IGreatest Store.

JOIN THE PROCESSION
of delighted shoppers who are bound to secure their wants :it

OUK ASTONISHINGLY LOW PBICES
The road to wealth starts at the milestone of economy.

You are on the right road when you start for our store.

PIIOFLT IS FORGOTTEN
Our sole aim is to get the business. Compare our gooda and you will Bad a saving
of from 30 to -tO per cent, or an averatre of a third on each (foliar expended.

Our store now holds the moat varied and beautiful collection of Spring
Goods that we have ever shown. We looked the land over—picked out thin style
here, that stylo there—took only what was moat chic and dainty. In oar search
we found many bargains which we have marked at prices where you can rare from
one-fourth to one-half of the regular retail prices.

See display of Shirt Waists in our north show window.

AARON KTJHN,
Colfax's Greatest Stores

Col Tax, Washington.

Largest, most reliable and quickest mail I A postal mailed to Di wll lecnre yon a lineorder house in the State of Washington. | of samples.

COLFAX OPERA HOUSE, inpii Or
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, iX JlllJ _jO

LOUISE BREHANY
Grand Opera Concert Company

in a high class program of Ballad and Instrumental
numbers, to conclude with the Second Act of Flotow'a
GRAND OPERA -MARTHA." Louise Bre-
hany as Lady Harriet (Martha).

PRICES 75c and $1. SubncriberH will have first choice of seats coin
niencing Tuesday, April 24, from !) to 11 a. m. Sobeeriptions ran be placed with
Geo. H. Lennox, Phone Main fi'J.

Tliix Year's Models 0f....

Cleveland, Rambler and Ideal
Bicycles, with il& J. Clincher Tires,

Are lieauties. Drop in and examine them and learn prices. Bicycle Sundries*
of all kinds. Bicycle and Gun Repairing of every description.

GrEO. L. CORNELIUS,
Osborne'H Old Stand, opposite City Hall.

Try the COLFAX DRUG STOKE **700,
DDIi^fVDTDTI/iATU aml spe if >•»» <•»»> have \u0084«,\u25a0

I J\£jkslj Jill 1 1U1> & JJEk prelmmS: """^ "'"
Next Door to Poatoftke. Telephone, Main 1. (J. P. STUART, Propr.

Quality
is essential in drugs and should he the
first consideration with the purchaser or
user. Poor drugs are worse than none.
My drugs are the best that mouey can
buy.

J. H. CARPEK,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Stationery,

Notions, Etc.
FARMINGTON, WASHINGTON.

THE

Pioneer Drug Store,
W. J. HAMILTON, Propr.

Prescription Work a Specialty.

A complete stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Soaps, Brußhee, Perfumeries,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Notions, Books, Stationery.
Telephone No. 37. Main Street, Colfax

O. SLATE & CO.
(Successors to Sid Lyle)

Carry a full line of

Cigars and Tobacco
Confectionery
and Fruits.

Temperance Drinks in Season

A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.
GIVE US A CALL.

OLIVER HALL
Sells the Best

Pumps and Windmills
in the Palouse Country.
See him before buying.

T3Y VIRTUE OP CHOICE GOODS,±J low prieeH and fair dealing, we have
earned the title of

Purveyors to the
People of (Wax,

which we will hold aud defend hv the
same prompt and intelligent attention
to the wantH of our patrons.

Bennett & Tarbet,
Family Grocers.

Confectionery, Nuts

Postoffice Store

Cigars, Tobacco

Pipes, Notions, Toys
" G. W. PALMER,

Livery, Feed and Sale

]

Fine Turnouts of All Kinds
Best attention given to transient stock.
Horses fed by the day or week.

Telephone Main 12.
MILL STREET, COLFAX. WASH

J. W. CAIIINS,
Express and Drayman

Will haul your freight or move your
goods and chattels

PROMPTLY-CARKFULLY.


